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on the north-westegn bank of the Maungamaungaroa Creek;
thence north-easterly generally along the bank of the said creek
and norttlerly along the shore of the Hauraki Gulf to the
commencrng porflt.

SECOND SCHEDULE
Struetro within the Pakuranga and Clevedon Wards of
Manukau City:
Ar Orere Point:

Bays Road.
First Avenue.
Howard Road.
Orere Point from Bays Road to the nofthern end of Orere

Point Road.
Third Avenue.

FIRST SCHEDULE
Struareo within Manukau City in the Manurewa Ward:
Ar Manurewa:

A11 that atea at Manurewa bounded by a line commencing
at a point on the south-western side of the No. I State
Highway (Awanui-B1uff) beneath the Orams Road overbridge;
thence southerly generally along the said side of the No. I
State Highway (Awanui-Bluff) to the northern side of Hill
Road; thcnce easterly generally along the northern side of
HilI Road to the eastern side of the No. I State Highway
(Awanui-Bluff); thence across Hill Road at right angles from
its northern side to its southern side; thence westerly generally,
along the southern side of Hill Road to the western side of
the No. I State Highway (Awanui-Bluff); thence southerly
generally along the said State highway to the northern side
of Alfriston Road; thence easterly generally along the north-
ern side of Alfriston Road to the eastern side of the No. 1

State Highway (Awanui-Bluff); thence across Alfriston Road
at right angles from its northern side to its southern side;
thence westerly generally along the southern side of Alfriston
Road to the western side of the No. 1 State Highway (Awanui-
Bluff); thence southerly generally along the said State high-
way to the north-eastern side of the North Island Main
Trunk Railway; thence south-westerly generally by a right
line across the said railway to a point on the eastern side
of the Great South Road, 320 metres measured south-easterly
generally along the said roadside from the southern bank of
the Papakura Stream; thence across the Great South Road
at right angles from its western side; thence north-westerly
generally along the western side of the Great South Road
to the northern bank of the Fapakura Stream; thence south-
westerly generally along that bank of the said stream to a
point due east of the southern end of Coxheads Road; thence
due west by a right line to the western side of Coxheads Road;
thence north-westerly generally along the western side of
Coxheads Road to the northern side of Wattle Farm Road;
thence along the northern side of Wattle Farm Road to a

THIRD SCHEDULE
Slruerro within the Pakuranga and Clevedon Wards of Manu-
kau City:
At Pakuranga and Howick:

_ Botany Road: . from the southern boundary of Howick
B.orough to a_point- 640 metres measured south-erly generally
along Botany Road from the said boundary.

Pakuranga Road: fgom Cascades R6ad to the western
boundary of Howick Borough.

^^Pigeon Mountain Road:-from Pakuranga Road to a point
320 metres measured norttr-westerly and-northerly geneially
along the said road from Pakurangla Road.

Whitford Road: from the southern boundary of Howick
Boroug-!_to-a polnt q4q metres measured southdrly generally
along Whitford Road from the said boundarv.

Bucklands Beach Road: from Gills Road io a point 60
metres measured southerly generally along Bucklands Beach
Road from Richard Avenue,

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of December 1975.
BASIL ARTI{UR, Minister of Transport.
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The Traffic (Manukau ,r,, -ryty"r"wa ttard) Notice No. 2

PunsuaNr to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister ofTransport hereby gives the iollowing notice.

point 640
said road

along the

Rowandale Avenue; thence north-westerly generally by a right
line to a point on the north-eastern side of Roscommon
Road at its intersection with Wordsworth Road; thence
northcrly generally along the north-eastern side of Roscom-
mon Road to its junction with the southern side of Browns
Road; thence north-easterly generally along the southern
side of Browns Road to the westein side- of Dagenham
Street; the.nce acgoss Browns Road at right angles fiom its
southern side to its northern side; thence north-easterlv
generally by a right line to the north-western end of McVillv
Road; thence north-easterly generally by a right line to i
point on the south-western side of the Great-South Road,
240 metres measured nor-therly generally along the said road-
side from Browns Road; thence across the Great South Road
at right angles from its 

'south-western 
side to its north-eastern

side; thence north-easterly generally by a right line to the
commencing point.

Aolecexr ro Papatoetoe City:
No. 20 State Highway (Onehunga-Redoubt Road via

Bapatoetoe):_ fro,m the Southern boundary of Papatoetoe
City to-a_point.180 metges measured southeriy generaliy along
the gaid State highway fiom the said boundary. -

Abelia Place.
Bendale Place.
Gifford Road.
Hillside Road.
Ihaka Place.
Isola Place.
Leith Court.
Lismore Place.
Meadowcourt Road.
Mepal Place.
Norman Spencer Drive.
Pettit Place.
Quintal Place.
Rapley Place.

Ar Takanini:

NOTICE
..l.This notice.may be cited as the Traffic (Manukau City_
Manurewa Ward) Notice No. 2, 1975.

2. All the roads in the Manulewa Ward of Manukau City,with the exception of those roadi contiinld in th; ;r;. speaijfied in the First Schedule hereto ana--inos! ii,"d, ,pi"ini'a i-"the. said First Schedule, are neriUv 
- 

"xct"aia lr;m -th;
limitation as to speed imposed by sectiirn jt;itf" T;;p;;Act 1962.

, 3.Ih" roads .specified in the Second Schedule hereto arenereby^ declared to be- 70-kilometres-per-hour speed limit
areas for the purooses of regulation Zti of-ini fiidc nllii:lations I956*. ^ -

-^1._So.much of the Traffic- (Manukau City) Notice No. I,
1975_. dated the 23rd day of Mai isiitir'rider'section sZ ofthe Transport Act 1962 dna regutition;r, ;ili" irrmJ nEgo_
hrtion-s 1956r, which relates to-roads situat.a iitfri, ManukauCity in the Manurewa wirdJ ii h;;fii;;;6..i,

All that atea at Takanini bounded bv a line commencins
at the intersection of the north-eastern siile of tle Ciiai-Souif;Road with the north-western bounda,ry .f tht-p;p;d;;
Boloughi thence north-easterly generally alone the'"ortfr-
w:stgrn boundary of Papakurrir B-orough'to thJwestern side
or. -Urove- .Road; thence n_orth-westerly generally along thesaid roadsidc to the south-_eastern .iA"" of 

- 
Witt.^ 

- 
Roial

thence south-westerly generally along thai-siOi oi Wift"il


